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PARIS, 4 th Noveitier, 198-
My DnÀîR LrrrLa RîiNf,-I shat flot thuis tisne hacthe

consolationu of blesitg you, oh rccei, ing you 1I ilily little
chapel, and of giving you your great and du ar Consoler,
our Lord. I leave Paris oiu Monday nîortuing for a fort-
night. Conumeuîufatc ont i 2t01 as you mnttion, anud go
to confession to tie priest wvho confesses your good
mother. Remember me tluat day, nuy dearly beluvetd
child. I cirbrace you and bless you, comnmeiding yoit to
thic most Blessed*Virgin, the consoler of all wvho suffer,
the heaith of the wveak and queen of flie little angels
wihorn you m'îst imitate by the innocence uf your life atud
by your love for God.

POITIERS, 12th Nov., 2858.
My. DBAR CIIILD,-I wish youi a happy day. This

mrniing you received into your pure and innocent little
lueart thie most holy body of our Lord, who is infinite
purity and innocence. I beg of Him to sanctify you by
sufl'ering, and to render you more and more wortliy of
your namne. You know Rene ti Latin ineans Chlrssusa,
baptized-renatss. Be Rene more and more, by resembling
more and more Him %vhose disciple you are.

P-aris, 5 january, 1859.
DEAP. LIrrLa Rt e.,-Mýay the Holy C'nild Jesus, your

Saviour and your Model, dc:gn to bless yoîi at tlue open-
ing of this nev year. I beg this for you with ai my
lîeart, for 1 love you with ail my heart. The news you
give m~e about yeur hicalth gives me great joy, atud 1
would bless Cannes and the air of Cannes if yoîî cou Id
leave your infirmities there. Howcver, rny dear chilci,
wve mnust wvish, before ail things, iat God wvilis, and I
dare flot ask of Him, lor you, strength and health, un-
less that condition be better for your truc happîness, for
the santification of your life and the salvation of yotîr
soul. 1 have, within the hast four days, specially rc:;
mended you to the prayers of the saintly Citre .DArs, a
great servant of God, of wvhom you have no douot lîcard.

1 embrace you and wish voit a huappy new ycar, and
bcg you to think of God very often throughout the day,
and to love Hirn practically with your whole heart by
obeying Him perfectly.

1 bless you in the naine of our Lord.

Les Nouettes, 24 june, z859.
My DFAR, Gooo CIIILD,-I have just thîs moment re-

ccived your little letter ot yesterday. 1 learn, with great
grief, that you are still snifering, and, vith great joy, that
you are suffering like a Christian, so that you are layîng
up for yoy relf,'against -the day of yoîîr enitrance into a
happy et2'rity, a beautiful çrovîî, whichi is flaily being
enriched with lresh gcms. Do yon know, ry littie Renhé,
that when you love Jesuis, it is a great grace to suifer? It
is better than healtn and pleasure, thougli pleasure and
health sire more agreeable for thec timie. Our Lord bas
granted m~e that grace by depriving me of my sight, as
lie has granted it to you yourschf by planting His dolorous
and blessed cross, îiot in your eyes, but in yoîîr poor little
body, exharusted b>' lever and pain.

Do flot forgct me in your communion on Corpus
Christi day. For my part, 1 do ruot lorget you;, yester-
day, 1 would have wvritten to you if 1 nad hiad time. 1
Will write to you again before my return, 7th Juhy, and on
thé following day 1 will go and sec you, and wvîll blcss you
in the naine of Our Lord. Adieu my dear child, I cm-
brace yomn again and again.

L. G. Da SEGUR.

Laigle (Orne>, 3 July, 1589.
To MADAms D i- .- Hov is our poor little René,

dear Madame? I fear lest your silence may bc a bad
augur>', aisd that the suiferings of-the poor lîttle one have
incrcased and taken tup the wbohe of your time and care,
as well as M. D.'s. Wlîat anguish you must both be en-
during I I deeply regret not lîaving been in Paris durîng
the past three weeks; 1 would have visîted hum o! ten in
order to bless and encourage the dear littie sniferer, and
perhaps, like Simn the Cyrenean, 1 miglit have helped

you to carry your lieavy cross. I rettura to Paris oin
,rillrsday e,,etlîng, a cupile ut days Sooner than I interided
for Rene's salie. It would lie vcr kind if you wcre to
send nie a, fine oin Thursday cvcning, giving nie news
about René.

Gtve him my tender love, and tell him 1 beg our good
God to grasit hîm, in place of health, %vhicli it %vould
sen is an impossibilîty, patience, mncekncss and the love
of Gud, real trcastircs whiclî do flot pass away.

L. G. Da SFGUR.

.EN RECONNAISSANCE.

A PASTZL.

Ait <id Chaleau oit th<i lanîksof tieLof re-on ie rracé of
tise Chleau.-Date 1698.

DRAMATIS PRRSONWe:

G-EnPrF PE SAINT E tSTrACIIF, a yoîsîsq piait.
OLYMPE DE LIANCOURT, a yjoî:sg girl.

SAINT rEunTAcuE. And.is it quite decided ? Must you
go witli him? My dear. little heart, must you leave me?

Or.Y~î.Ni-. Yes, Monsieur.
SAINT EUSTACHIE. In one littie month from now, you

wvould have called me Georges, if ail had gone weIi.
OLYMP'E. YeS, Monsieur.
SAINT E USTACUE. I care for you so much. Ah I so much,

yet-you d,) fot care. for me.
OLYMPlE. 9Dhu! Monsieur!1
SAINT E USTACHIE. WVhen I arrived lrom Paris, two months

ago, 1 thouglit tlîat-that-it wvas diflicult tu love-to be.
corne in love wvhen-irî truth, 1 know flot howv to say it to
yu-Whlen everyone around you wished you to faîl in love
wvith a certain young girl, and-when you liad been sent
a long journey for that especial purpose. Yet,-I lîad
only to sec you to feel that-1 could not go back to Ver-
sailles -leaving 3'oî here. Du yout remember the day that
1 arrived ?

OLYMPE, (illil 101 loit ). Yes, Monsieur.
SAINT EUSTACIIE. You were standing on this terrace

feeding the.peacocks, and singing a little song to yourself.
Asd just then a terrible voice wvas heard saying, Il Is that
a song for a demoiselle, Mademoiselle Olympe ?" And
wlhat %vith, sccing me, and hcaring Madame Francoiscs
voice, you 'vere quite frightened. Do you remember ?

OLY.%tPE. Yes:, Monsieur.
SAINT E USTAoIIE. .And the first evening that we spent

together, when you sang: IlIL pleut, il plet BergŽre," s0
prettily tîtat 1 forgot my compliment, and could only look
at vuu. Do you reinember?

OLY'E, (lin a rery loto voice). Yes.
bAINT E USTACIIE. 'And thc day by the river in the Wil-

Iow Walk, wvhen 1 told 3'ou ail about St. Eustache, and
ail that we should do there together ? But why speak of
ail tlîis now?2 You are going away; to the other side of
the world. Could flot your lather go alone?2

OLY.M,1'P. Perhaps we shall corne back-some day.
SAINT EUSTACHE. You know %vhiat 1 shall do? 2 cannot

go with you now, but in a year's time 1 shail corne and
letch you and M1\onsieur de Liancourt. We shall ail] ive
at Saint Eustache.together, and-B3ut, my latte heart, you
shake your head. Do you not believe me?

OLYMPEa. Wc rnay corne back. It is a long way to corne
for me. You wvill sec others, and you wvill torgeît O1l'ympe.
But if you think of her, think tenderly, anîd say, IlShe
loved me truly."

SAINT EUSTACIIF (reliroachfiidly). Olympe 1 How could
I forget you ? Ilow cari 1, having been in ]?aradise, corne
back to earth ? 1 vow to Our Lady of Saint Eustache to
build a chapel ini ber honour, on the cliff near home,
should ail end as I hiope and believe. A light shali 'lways
Ui kept burning, and the rnarincrs in distress 'wrill bless
you, four our chapel %vill be a beacon to those in stormfs.
And over the great doors shahl be inscribed in gold letters,
IEn lecopttsnaice." Perhaps it will become a great

Pilgriniage. There, that makes you smilc I
OLYNIPE. I shaillthink xnuch of the chapel. Perhaps-

perhaps I might begin some altar clotbs. You know that
I can sew and broider.

Oct- 29, 1887-


